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MICRO-WEDDING  
PACKAGES

Minor League Package Major League Package

Host up to 10 Guests

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• 30-minute access for your wedding 
ceremony

• Access to the field warning track, 
stadium seating and the home and 
visiting dugouts

Host up to 25 Guests

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• 1-hour access for your wedding 
ceremony and photos

• Access to the field warning track, 
stadium seating and the home and 
visiting dugouts

• Static scoreboard message

PACKAGE FEE: $750 PACKAGE FEE: $1,250

Micro-weddings and elopements inside Busch Stadium are available 
between 9:00am-5:00pm, Monday through Thursday, on non-game days 
only. Events taking place on a date that is a holiday are subject to additional 
charges. Home plate, the field grass, and the playing field are not included 
in these packages. Up to 10 additional guests can be added to either 
package for $250. 
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frequently asked questions

MICRO-WEDDING  
PACKAGES

Where can we stand with our officiant during our ceremony? Where can we stand with our officiant during our ceremony? 
For small ceremonies with this package, the two location options are on the field warning For small ceremonies with this package, the two location options are on the field warning 
track or on top of a dugout, subject to change. Home plate, the bullpen, the field grass, track or on top of a dugout, subject to change. Home plate, the bullpen, the field grass, 
and the playing field are not included. In the case of inclement weather, your Coordinator and the playing field are not included. In the case of inclement weather, your Coordinator 
will work with you to define an alternate location.  will work with you to define an alternate location.  

Where will our guests be during our ceremony? Where will our guests be during our ceremony? 
Your guests may be seated in the green or red stadium seats, or in the dugout, depending Your guests may be seated in the green or red stadium seats, or in the dugout, depending 
on where you decide to stand during your ceremony, how many guests you have, and on where you decide to stand during your ceremony, how many guests you have, and 
location availability. location availability. 

Can we upgrade the package to include home plate for our ceremony? Can we upgrade the package to include home plate for our ceremony? 
Unfortunately that is not an option with this package. If you are interested in a ceremony Unfortunately that is not an option with this package. If you are interested in a ceremony 
at home plate, packages begin at $5,500. Please visit www.cardinals.com/events to  at home plate, packages begin at $5,500. Please visit www.cardinals.com/events to  
explore our wedding package options.  explore our wedding package options.  

Is it possible to play music or a video during our ceremony? Is it possible to play music or a video during our ceremony? 
Yes. Music can be added on the stadium sound system for $500. A cued video on the Yes. Music can be added on the stadium sound system for $500. A cued video on the 
scoreboard can be added for $750. All song and video content must be sent to your  scoreboard can be added for $750. All song and video content must be sent to your  
Coordinator two weeks in advance of your event date.  Coordinator two weeks in advance of your event date.  

Is there an option for this package on Friday, Saturday, or Sunday? Is there an option for this package on Friday, Saturday, or Sunday? 
Unfortunately, this package is only available Monday through Thursday.  Unfortunately, this package is only available Monday through Thursday.  

Do you have suggestions for an officiant? Do you have suggestions for an officiant? 
Your Coordinator will be happy to provide a list of some of our preferred options.  Your Coordinator will be happy to provide a list of some of our preferred options.  

Are we able to come in for a rehearsal? Are we able to come in for a rehearsal? 
Our micro-wedding packages do not include early access for a rehearsal. Our micro-wedding packages do not include early access for a rehearsal. 


